
Subjects (instruments): 

Violin* Viola** Cello** Trombone** Trumpet* Baritone** 
 

French horn**   Tuba** (grade 4)   Piano***   Guitar*   Flute* 
 

Recorder   Saxophone*   Clarinet**   Electric guitar (grade 6) 
 

Electric bass (grade 4)   Voice (grade 6)    Percussion 
 

Ensembles/groups: 

Youth choir (grade 6)   Children’s choir   Choir (adult) 
 

Chamber orchestra     Youth string group 
 

Wind band    Rock band    Music theory    Song wri(ng Photo: Mikael Latorre 

Instruments marked (*) can be rented from the Music School. Instruments marked (**) can be rented for free 

the first term. Instruments marked (***) may be rented for a limited period of  me. 
 

Apply trough website (web form only in Swedish): www.ostragoinge.se/utbildning/musikskola or through the 
included form. If you already par(cipate no addi onal applica on is required.  

Östra Göinge kommun Storgatan 4, 289 41 Broby Växel: 044 – 775 60 00  

Bankgiro: 265-9399 Mail: kommun@ostragoinge.se Webb: www.ostragoinge.se 

Music School applica(on 

Instrument/subject: 
 

It’s never to late to start playing and singing! 
 

Fell free to contact the music school for addi�onal informa�on. 
If you have any 

ques(ons, call the 

Music School  

044-775 61 32 



Where, when 
The Music School is situated in Broby but teaching is 

conducted at all municipal schools including Färe. Teaching is 

mainly during leisure but children through grade 6 can in some 

cases be offered teaching during the school day. The lessons 

are individually or in small groups, 20 - 30 min / week. 

Ensembles rehearse in Broby with the excep on of children's 

choirs. 
 

Who 
The purpose is to give all children and youth a chance to learn 

to play and sing. No age restric ons. Educa on is open to 

everybody in the Municipality but children and youth a 

priority. Newly arrived refugees and immigrants living in Östra 

Göinge are welcome. 
 

Fees 
Instrument/subject first semester 480 SEK, the following semesters 650 SEK/semester. 

No reduc on first semester for high school students. Adults 1.000 SEK/semester. 

Ensemble/choir are normally free of charge for student who par cipate in a subject (instrument or 

voice). 200 SEK/semester otherwise. 

Mul  child discount is given to the second child by 25%, and the third and following child by 50%. 

Instrument rental fee 300 SEK/semester (no mul  child discount). 

 viola     trombone 

 piano     tuba (grade 6) 

 

..................................................................................................................... 

Last name       First name                   social security number 

             (personnummer) 
 

..................................................................................................................... 

phone  

 
..................................................................................................................... 

mobile phone number for SMS notification 

 french horn    trumpet 

 baritone    flute 

 clarinet    voice (grade 6) 

 saxophone    recorder 

 guitar     el bass (grade 4) 

 percussion    el guitar (grade 6) 

Application to subjects: Mark 1, 2, 3 in 

order of you desired options. If only one 

desired alternative, mark no more. Note 

that some subjects may not start until 4th 

respectively 6th grade. 

 violin     cello 

Applica on 

      Publication of media (image/video/text) with applicant is granted. 
 

This application is valid until further notice. To cancel or change it, the guardi-

an shall contact the music school.. 
 

Guardian's signature: 
 

 

..................................................................................................................... 

signature                       printed namn 

 
..................................................................................................................... 

Guardian's social security number (personnummer) 

Address:  Kulturhuset Musikskolan 

  Skolgatan 1 

  289 41 Broby  

 Childrens choir 

 Youth choir, Broby Wednesday 17:00 (grade 6) 

Application to group/ensemble: 

 Ensemble/group: 

Music School 

Apply via website (in Swedish): www.ostragoinge.se/utbildning/musikskola  or via form below. 

Photo: Johanna Carlsson 


